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HOW BIG 
IS YOUR 
PARTY?

LESS THAN 8 PEOPLE?
The sky is the limit, but you have landed 
the wrong place. Go to our website and 
order takeaway instead. Give as a call if 
you have any questions at 35 86 16 16.

MORE THAN 8 PEOPLE?
You are the right place, take a look at 
your options on the following pages to 
see which menu is just right for you and 
possy.



1. BURRITOS 
AND SALADS

burRITo Or SalAd  burRITo Or SalAd

Oyster Mushroom
Rice, beans, cabbage, salsa, 
crema, oyster mushrooms

Braised Pork
Rice, cabbage, avocado salsa, 
beans, crema, braised pork

95,-95,-

95,-
Chipotle Chicken
Rice, cabbage, avocado salsa, 
beans, crema, chipotle chicken

105,-

95,-

Jungle
Rice, cabbage, chicken, avocado 
salsa, sweet potato, cracksauce 
beans, cheese

Sweet Potato
Rice, cabbage, macha, salsa, 
beans, crema, sweet potato

EASY EVENT OR ON THE FLY?
Have an event on the fly with no space to set up a spread? 
Try our Burritos and Salads option. 
Mix & match yourself or we’ll send you an assortment.



2. BUILD YOUR 
OWN TACOS

taCo taCo taCo taCo taCo taCo taCo

210,-
175,-

Taco Table
6x corn tortillas
-
braised pork, chipotle chicken, 
oyster mushroom, sweet potato 
w/macha
-
coriander rice, pinto beans,
cabbage, pickled onions, guaca-
mole, burnt habanero, roasted 
salsa, coriander, crema

Jungle Table
8x corn tortillas
-
braised pork, chipotle chicken, 
crispy shrimp, oyster mushroom, 
sweet potato w/macha
-
coriander rice, pinto beans,
cabbage, pickled onions, 
guacamole, hot sauces, avocado 
salsa, roasted salsa, coriander, 
crema

CREATING YOUR OWN
If this is your style, then pick one of the options below.
You will get all the elements to your table for you to create your own 
amazing tacos.



3. TACO AND
DRINKS BAR

taCo bar    taCo bar    taCo bar

50,-175,-

Street Style Tacos Menu
4 tacos per person
-
braised pork, chipotle chicken, 
sweet potato
-
beans, guacamole, hot sauces, 
roasted salsa, coriander, crema

Tacos a la carte
Corn tortillas, beans, guacamole, 
hot sauces, roasted salsa, 
coriander, crema

Choose between:
- braised pork
- chipotle chicken
- sweet potato w/macha
- oyster mushroom

FREE FlOW DRINKS  FREE FlOW DRINKS

325,-275,-

Free Flow Basic
Price pr person for 2 hours
Pilsner
Red wine / white wine
Sparkeling and still water
Soda
Limeade

Free Flow Deluxe
Price pr person for 2 hours
Pilsner
Red wine / white wine
Sparkeling and still water
Soda
Limeade
Margarita
Ginger Mojito
Tequila

MIN. 50 PEOPLE
When you want a different kind of party - a mix of sitting down, standing, 
and dancing.Our Mæxican team will be serving tacos and drinks from our 
bar.  You and your guests can get a fresh taco straight from the grill, just 
the way it is meant to be served.

KR. 2.500,- FOR 1,5 HOURS OF SERVING
WE BRING THE STAFF AND ALL THE UTENSILS NEEDED



- - -  snacks, sides and starters  - - -

HAPPY START 
OR ENDING?

happY endn InG     happY endn InG

Churros ice cream sandwich
Churros, vanilla ice cream,
carmel

Avocado Ice and Crumble
Avocado ice cream made with 
lime and condensed milk served 
on a crumble 

69,- 69,-

28,-
Mars Ice Cream
The original dessert from outer 
space, served as is!

RATHER PARTY?
CHECK OUT OUR TEQUILA

WHETHER YOU CHOOSE 1, 2 OR 3
Now you know want you want in the middle.
Take a look at these sweet options and pick your favorites to kickstart 
your party or give it the perfect happy ending.

The options below can be chosen whether you want Tortas and Burritos, 
Build Your Own Tacos or Taco and Drinks Bar

GUACAMOLE & CORN CHIPS (V) 59
Avocado, lime, coriander, corn chips

MACHA WINGS 59
Spicy chicken wings with peanut hot sauce

GRILLED CORN ON THE COB (V) 69
Coriandercreme, dry cheese, chili

CEVICHE 84
Shrimp, mango, avocado, radish, coriander

CORN TOSTADA 69
Sweet n’ spicy corn kernels, jalapeño, 
avocado, coriander

GRILLED SHRIMP TOSTADA 74
Shrimp, mango, jalapeño, coriander

TUNA TOSTADA 74
Raw tuna, chipotle, avocado, coriander



icED cold beeR

49,-
Dos Equis
All the way from Mexico, lager

SOft dr Inks

Coca Cola / Zero
As you know it

30,-

30,-

29,-

Pellegrino Soft Drink
Orange soda

Bottled Filtered Water
Price per bottle

29,-Bottled Sparkling Water
Price per bottle

1 LITER DR INKS

Margarita
Tequila, triple sec, lime

195,-

195,-

195,-

195,-

Mojito
Rum, lime, mint

Paloma
Tequila, grapefruit soda

Jungle Bird
Aperol, rum, pineapple juice

95,-Limeade
Lime and mint

DRINKS FOR 
UR PARTY
YOU WOULDN’T WANT TO MISS THIS
No matter what you choose for food, you, and your friends 
need some tropical drinks to get the party started.

Assemble yourself or go with the safe choice and choose one 
of our free flow options and keep the party wet all night long.



CALL US AND LET’S TACO ’BOUT IT
We hope you like what you see, let us know if you are looking 
for something slightly different or if you have any questions.

Write us an e-mail at catering@maexico.com or 
call us on +45 35 86 16 16.


